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media and (2) How Extension agricultural engineering departments communicate agricultural health and
safety information.
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Diffusion of Agricultural Health
and Safety Information: A Two Part
Study of Oklahoma Farmers
and Extension Agricultural Engineers

Judy B. Osk am
During the summer and fall of 1992. both on-site and
mail surveys were conducted to determine: ( I ) How
Oklahoma farmers receive and prefer to receive agri•
cultural hetilth and safety information from selected
mass media, and (2) How Extension agricultural engi·
neering departments communicate agricultural health
and safety information.
The study revealed that approximately one-half of
the farmers identified television as their prim ary mass
media source for general news and information. More
formers identified magazines as their primary source for
safety and health information than eny other medium.
Three-quarters of the farmers in the study received their
agricultural informetion from megaizines. More than half
of the farmers preferred to receive health and safety
information from magazines. Agricultural engineers
identified fact sheets, newspapers, workshop$, videos.
newsletters, radio, television, br0<:hures, and magazines
as methods for communicating health and safety infor.
mation. In this article, recommendations ue provided
for agricultural health and safety educators.

Introduction
Agriculture is one of lhe nation's mo.st
dangerous industries. More
than 1,400 agriculturalere
rworkers
and
killed eech
yee
approxi,
140,000 nonratal injuries result in temporary or perma
tn en
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disability ( Nat.ionol Safety Council, 1992). Everyday form hoiords
include mochinery; chcmicols: cxJ)(>Sure to $un, heot.
noise:
end
handling; and stress. A lack of uncf(>rstand ing and knowlestock
risk roctors thwarts current efforts to lower agricultural
edge e:bout
injuries and deaths associated with the-se injuries (Layde, 1990).
Because of the tremendous dengcr in tht! form environment. there is
need to communicate Information about health end safoty to
a great
farmers and their families through the mass media.

The purpose of this study was to determine
ma lfarhow Ok aho
mprefer to receiveinformetio1
agricultural
l health end safety
from
the mass media . The study also identified how university
l engineering
dcpen.ment$
Extension
agricultu ra
health and safety
Information to their various <:<>nstltuencles. Exam,
ining two o f these constituencies - fam,ers
educators
and llgricultural health
and
ety
- should Iced to a better understonding of how
to effectively communicate safety and health information.

Agricultural Health and Safety Hazards

Ac::cordlng to Meyers ( 1990), although
vbry, reporting
estimat es
agencies show agriculture hbstional
bn occupb
fat~lity rat e three
lo
five t.imes higher then that of th e general privote se<:tor. There i$
-rela
diseases
ted
that have
been
also a wide range of agriculturally
well documented In several epldemiolog
ical
i
stud es but forhihv.. c::
or national statistics are not available. These In·
adequate state
creased rates of work-related diseases
y affec::t nearly every bod
system . Farmers and farm
workers
suffer
chronic
from
inc
ingreased
noise-i
dud
chronic lung d isease,
u hearing
certain
itis,
cancers, arthr
and
nd ced
loss.
s,

Trt1gk.ally, children lire also victims of agriculturalrelat ed injury
and death. Injury and death su:itistics from the National Safoty
Council and the Nationol Institute for Occupational
Hea
$.a;fe
ty
and
lth
do not include the app
roximately
300 children killed
nalterm-related
Coalition
each year activities
while
(Natio
for Agricul
tural
engaged in
S.fety
ond
1989).
Heolth.

Data collected by the Oklahoma State Health Department (OSHO)
fromthat
the
ateSt
Medical Examiner sho w
ed
during the ten,year
period 1980-89, a total o f 824 farm-related deaths occurred In
Oklehoma. Sixty-seven percent (SSl/824) of the deaths
farm-related
(OSOA, 1991).
onsidered unintentional

AgrlcuUure: al Risk · A Repon lo the
NaUM, by the National
Coalition for A gri<:ul
y tural
HeaSaf et and
llh, explored the reasons ror
the continual high incidence of agri<:ultural-related
accidents
d
an
The repott is a summtry
ld
or
s<:ussions
di
he at the confer·
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ifor the
tnce "Agricuhurtil
Occupationcl tind Environmentol Health: Policy
Future" In September 1988. in Iowa. According to
Strateg es
the repon, there Is a genea,I lack of federal ond stotc funding for
tigri<:ul
tute,
cmd the gop between federal funding of ptogrtims for
agricultural sofoty and programs for other workers is growing (Na.
for Agricultuttil
end Heohh.
Sofety
1
989). The report
l Cooli1ion
suggests that the general public is unaware of the health and safety
problems within agriculture end is., therefore, unconcerned.

The Injury Epldemiology Division of the Oklahoma State Depart,
ment of Health ( 1991) Identified three
barriers
major
to the preven·
tion o f fbnn.relt:ited injuries and deaths. The first borticr is the lack
of accurate and reliable det&. Researchers are unable to identify
nonf&t&I farm-related injuries and causes, &nd they lack the specific
circumstances detailing an acctdent. A second bauier is the difficulty
in t.argeting preve.ntion programs to the broad and diverse n,nge of
injuries and age groups. The third. and possibly most important,
ssemin
barrier to preventing farm-related injuries is the lack of effective
(OSDH, 1991 ).
informt1tion di

Methodology

Two separ&te surveys were wnducted to generllte do
t e about
me,s and
how they receive
efer and pr
to receiveal
&gricuhur
hea
lth
&ndfrom the moss media.
This study was done in
nformation
coordinatio n with the Oklahoma State University agricultural health
end safety progMm. The on-site ftirm survey
om administer
wt:15
ed fr
to August 1992 throughout Oklahoma. A tOUll or 170 Oklahomo
farmers completed the queslionnaire, farming an average of 27 years:
the aver21ge
farm was
1500 &cres.

ted

ation

allengineering
E
In October 1992, a second
ensie was
questionnair
sdeveloped
at
and departme
10
xt
on agricultura-1
nt
universities throughout the <J.S. Forty,five departments
responded to the survey and completed the questionnaire for a
response rate of 88 percent.
e questionnaire
Th
was designed
to
identify the va-rious methods usc-d to communicate
l safe
agricu ltura
ty
to the farming community. Of the logricultu ra
engineering departments that participated. almost all (44) responded
that their program received approximately S 18,000 in state funding
for safet>' program s. One,half of the departments' (22 ) reported an
s). source
average of $87,000 in grant funding for safety (from various

Study Limitations and A ssumptions
The results of the on-site farm survey are limited by the fbct that
farmers were lnltlalty selected
astential
icipants
po
part
by U,eir county
Extension director.
ed These formers were then invit to ~rticipa-t e in
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3 counties in
the survey. The
study
included
formers
of the
Oklohomo. Some county Extension d irectors chose not to particip:itc
in the project. Becouse the formers volunteered to pattidpote In the
survey. it is possible the:t they were more knowledgeable about
Oklahoma State University and thus, more receptive to agricultural health
io
safety and
informat
the general forming populace.

Oklahoma and Farming
Forming Is one or Oklahoma's most important Industries. Because
of this., the Oklahoma media might give agriculture mote attention
then mote urban states. Oklahoma farmers have the unique oppor·
tunity to receive agricultural information from Oklahoma State
University and the state public t>roadcbst system. The Oklehomo
Coopetative Extension Service and Oklahomo State University
produce
live, 15,mlnute television program targeting the agricula
tural audience. S(JNUPfeatures agricultural news and informetion
ing
and airs each weekday morn
on the Oklahoma Educ.ational
Television Authority (OETA).

Oklahoma farmers, like rural and urban residents
across
the
country. also have access to the statewide network of Cooperative
Extension Service offices that provide a weelth of agticultural info,.
mation. From 1990-94, the ~pattme-nt of Biosystems and A.gricul·
tural Engineering at Oklahoma State Onlverslty produced o number
of educational video and print materials on agricultural safety and
Health.
with funding from the National Institute for Occup:itionol
foctThese
sheets
and
Safety and availeble
through the Oklahoma Cooperative Exten.slon Service.
Findings
This study asked a number of research questions
produced
and
the following results.
Rtsurch Question II
From which mass media source,s do Oklahome farmers receive
most of their ge,neral news and informetion?
Table 1 shows which medium respondents ranked fit'$.t for re<:eiving their general news and information. Survey p.atticipe:nts were
asked to rank the following media sources: Tetevision, newspaper,
radio. and magaz.ines.
According to the results of the survey, 46 percent of the farmers in
the study identified television as their primary mass media source for
general news and information. A quarter of the (armers listed magahttps://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/3
DOI:
10.4148/1051-0834.1364
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TABLE I:
Oklahoma Farmers' Rank Order for Receiving New$
and
. , ~ Choice
ln{ormtJtion
Rank Order

Television
~gozlnes

I

2
3
4

Newspapers
Rtidio

No Response
ToUsl

Frequency

Percent

N.170
79
42
26
23
0
170

46
25
15
14
0
100%

1 •top source for news and lnformetion.

apers,

zines as their main source for news and information, followed
radio.
by Simp
and
le chi square analysis showed a slgnifi·
cont difference between most 5<>urces of news and Information and
r media all
.sou ces except
identified a genuine difference between

newspaper andradio.
Re.k.orch Question 12
From which mass media source.s do Oklahoma farmus receive

most of their health and ufcty Information?

Table 2 illus.trates the medium Oklahoma formers ranked first for
receiving their h~Jth and safety
.e,lth lnformelion.
he
Survey pattid·
pants were asked to rank the following medie sources: Television,
newspaper, radio. and magazines.

TABLE 2:
Medium Oklahoma Farmers
Receiuin9
Ranked l .N for

Heallh and Safely Informal/on
Rank Order
Magazines
Televlslon
Newspapers
Radio
Total

Frequency

Percent

3

73
65
25

38IS

4

6

4

170

100%

I

2

43

l •top source for health and sarety Information.
Published by New Prairie Press,
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More formers (43 percent) identified magozines os their primary
for "fcty ond hco!th informlttlon
other
than any
form of moss
medi&, Television was listed as the primary source for health and
s.ofety Information by 38 percent of the farmers, foUowed by newspa·
pers, and radio. Simple chi square analysis showed no genuine
difference between magazines
television
21nd
as
sources of medi21 for
safety
. and health inform21tion However. analysis did identify a
genuine d ifference between magazines
newspapers.
and
magazines
and radio, television and newsJ)llpers. television and radio. and
radio.
newspaper ond
Rcsc.or<:h Question 13

From which m ass media sources do Oklahoma f armers receive
most of t heir agricultural information?
Table 3 shows the medium farmers identified as their first source
for receiving agricultuu:il information. Once again, survey p&rtki·
pants were asked to rank the following media sources: Television.
newspaper, r&dio, and magazines. Findings showed that 75 percent
of the farmers in the study received
agricultural
their
information
from magazines. 9 percent identified newspapers. 8 percent chose
television, and 7 percent listed radio.
Simple chi square analysis found no s!gniflcant differences be·
television, newspaper, and ra;dk> as sources of agricultural
information. Chi square anelysls did, however, find a genuine difference between magazines and television, newspaper. end radio as
egticultural information sources.

TABLE 3:

Comparison of Oklahoma. Farmers' 1,. Choice for Source of
Agricultural Information
Rank Order
Magazines
Newspapers
Television
Radio
No Response

Frequency
(N• 170)

I

128

2
3

16

4

Total
I • top
lt ural
i source
r
fo agr cu

Percent

75
9
8

13
12

7

I

1

170

100%

information .
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Research Question 14
From which mass media sources do Oklahoma farmers PREFER
to receive Information about agricultural safety and hulth?

How -do Oklahoma farmers prefer to receive their information'?
information
about
Table 4 ilh.istrates formers' preference for receiving
agricultural sarety and health. Survey participants were asked to
rank the following sources: ielevi.sion, newspaper. radio. magazines,
videos.
end Vi-dco was
added as a media source to determine
farmers' interest in receiving educational video material in the future.
According to the study, 54 percent of the Oklbhoma farmers who
participated in the survey prefer to r~elve Information about agricul·
iafety and health from magazines, 18 percent prefer videos,
followed by television ( 15 percent), newspapers (6 percent). and
radio (5 percent). Simple chi square analysis showed that, overall,
there is a g enuine difference in media $0urccs for safety ond health
information. However, a<:<:ordlng to simple chi squ.z,re onalysis.
re
the
is no difference betweenio television tmd n1d no-r between newspaper
and radio. A genuine difference was found between television and
newspapers, magazines end televlslon, megeiines end newspapers,
magazines and radio, and magazines and video.
Safety Areas of Int erest
The farmers tn the survey were also asked to Identify the.sstifety
area (from a 11st provided) they would like to receive mo-re inform&·
lion. Table 5 identifies (armers' interest by topic area. In receiving
Information from mass medlo. Participants could choose more than
one topic . consequently the tot.z,1 is more than 100 percent.

TABLE 4:
Oklahoma Farmers' 1"' Ptefetence for Agrtculturat Safety

and Hearth lnformatton
Rank Order
Magazines
Videos
Television
Newspapers
Radio
No Response

I

2
3

92
30

Percent

54

26

18
15

4

10

6

5

9

5

3

2

Total
I • top

Frequenty
(No l70)

170
ror agric:ulturAI
sarcty

choice
100%

& health informlltion.

Published by New Prairie Press,
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TABLE 5:
Fam1ers' Interest by Toptc A rea in Re<::eiving ln{OttnaliM
/tom Mass Med.ta

Topic area
Farm Chemicbls
Form M4chincry
Animal Hondling
Children on Farm

Sun Expo$ure
Noise Exposure
Other

Tote I

Frequency

Percent

102
88
49
47
41
41

60
52
29
28
24
24

4

2

372

2191'

Note: Formers could choose more thon one topic

oreo.

The sofety
the
area
iv r~e ing
most Interest was ·form chemicols,'"
with 60 percent of the participants indicating they would like to
receive more information on this topic. "F11irm chemic:bls" was
closely followed by "farm machinery,
than" at more
50 percent. In

addition to the choices g iven, "fblls,"
ll-tettaln
1rds"
"respiratory
"a vehicles,"
and
hau
were also listed.

·the

Formers Identified chemicals es the safety area they would like to
receive more information
ltur:ilabout;
engineers
agricu
identified
machinery tis the stafety :areta most impott.ont to their cllents. Of the
engineers involved in the study, 71 percent chose machinery as the
I"' :and most important he,iardous area for their clients, and nine
percent identified chemical$, As shown in Table 6, the queslionnaire
farmers
:a so asked
if they would like to receive more health and
~fety information. Appro:dmately 90 percent of the ftarmers an$wered "'ye$"' - they would like to receive more from the media.
Rue.arch Question 15

Accord ing to the exten sion agriculturol
g inccting
cn

departments

across t he country, which mass media methods arc used to com·
mu cat
nif ety
e sa
and health information?
Agricultural Engineering respondents were asked to identify the
various methods they uSf! to communic:ite ttgricultur:il health and
safety information (Table 7). Survey participants were given the
following chokes: Fact $heets. new$paper, workshops. video$,
newsletters. radio, television, brochures, and magazines.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/3
DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1364
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TABLE 6:
Farmers' Interest
Receiving
in More

H~Uh & Safety

Information from Mass Media
Frequency

Perc:ent

Wont more health and
safety informetion
from the media

151

89

Do not want more health and
s.ofety informotion
from the media

15

9

No Response

4

2

Total

170

100%

or the egric:ulturel engineering faculty members who rt$ponded.
more than 90 percent use fact sheets to communicate safety infor·
motion: 82 percent identified newspapers
works.hops,
and
80 percent
chose vidtos, and 76 percent listed newsletters. Radio was listed by
71 percent of the population, ond 62 percent were soid to use televi·
sion. Brochures were u~d by 53 percent, and 49 percent said they
used magazines. Part.l<::lf)llnts could choose more than one communl•
ation method, so the toUII odds to more than 100 perce'n t.

TABLE 7:

Various Methods Used to CommuniCJJte He1Jlth and Safety
lnfonnallon
Fact Sheet

Newspaper
Workshops
Videos

Frequency
41

37
37
36

Percent
91

82
82
80

Newsteutrs

34

Radio n
Televisio
Brochures
M.agozincs

32
22

49

Total

291

646%

28

24

76
71

62
S3

NOTE: Respondents could list more than one method.

Published by New Prairie Press,
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The agricultur&I engineering questio nnaire also asked pertic:lpants
to choose one method of informtnion dissem!ne:1.ionthey would !Ike t o
use more often. (Tebte 8 )

Bcceuse
t
some educato rs lis ed more than one method. this data is
llsted in frequency &nd percentage. The majority o f the engineers. 25
isi
percent, listed workshops: 20 percent identified videos; and 12 percent
listed telev on es the methods of information disseminetion they
would like to in,creose . Fact sheet s were identified by 11 percent of
newschecked
pa
the respondents; 10 percent Hsted news!etters: 6 percent
pet, and brochures. Of the engin<:erS who responded to
radio.
this question. only 4 percent indicated they would like to increase their
use of maga,zines to disseminate information.

Conclusions
In general. the Oklahoma farmers surveyed receive their 1t9ricul·
lurat 111/ormatlon from magazines. By a l&tge matgin.
ers
three-quart
of the rarmers in the study list ed mage2ines as their top source for
agricultural information. More than one-half of the p.a,rt.icip:ints also
to receive
prtfet
information about agricullutal health and
d theysa
safely from magazines. Agricultural health and safety educators
should re<:ogniie this form of mass media as an important communl·
cation source for farmers.

In addition to magiizines. educblors should recognize television as
an effective m ass media method for communicating he:ilthfety
end sa
to the rurblispopulation.
resear
showed · Th
ch
that Okla
ormation
Tob 8:
The Methods ofInformation Df.ssemlnation AgriculcurlJI
EngintttS Would Like lo Increase
Frequency
Workshops
Videos
Television
r
Fact Sheets
Brochures
Newsletters
RadioMagazines
Newspape
Total

Percent

21

25

17

20

10
9

12

8
5
5

10

II

5

6
6
6

3

4

83

100%

NOTE: In some casu, respondet1ts listed mote than one method.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/3
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homa farmers
ldentifled
magazines
television,
respectively,
as
their primary sources for health and sa/e(y ln.{ormallon.

Because farmers identified magadnes. videos. and television as
Important sources for receiving .t29ricultun.tl SIJ{e(y and health in/or,
maUon, edu<::itors should t:irget their messoges to these media.
Educators should design health and s:ifety programs with broad·
based appeal to encourage
diffusion
by the mass media.

s

An
majority of Oklahoma farmers In the study were
overwhelming
interested in rec,elving mo
rehealth
s.ofety
and
Information. Educa·
tors should develop and implement agricultural health and safety
programs designed for use by the mass media. Mass media o rgani·
should recognize the farming community as an impott:int
aud ience for their news and information messages. Beca-usc in this
study agricultural engineers and farmers Identified different safety
areas of interest, It may be benel'icial for educators to conduct
research to determine the concerns or their clients.

Recommendations
Agricultural Health and Safety Educators
l) Educators should develop and implement agricultural health
:ind
with media/communica·
farmers.
re.search
scfety programs
In coordination
ttOn
and Educ~tors should
specialists
2)
conduct
to determine how their rural
constituents prefer to receive information about agriculturalhealth
and Identify their oreos of interest.
safety and
3)'Educators should utili1e the mass media to communicate news
and Information to their target pop-utatlon.
4) Educ~tors should increase their use of magazines as a method
or communicating agricultural hetihh
safetyand
information.
5) Educators should increase their use of videos and television as
methods o f communlc.oting
agricultural
safety
health ond
mation.
6) More funding should be devoted to the production and develop·
ment of effective agricultural health and safety communication.
The M.ass M.edia
1) The mass media should rec:ogniie the forming population as on
imporu,nt oudienc-e.
2) The news media should communicate more informalion about
agricultural health and safety issues.
3) Agricultural-oriented magazines should recognize the interests
of farmers and, conse~uently. increase coven,ige of farm ~fety
and health iassues.
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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4) Additionel reseorch Is needed In the area of mass media
hral y and
communicatio
ri og cultu healt and saftt
to develop
effective materiols ond
progroms.

ation,

~ny
health, agriculture, and safety organizations
develop and promote agricultural heelth
s.ofety
and
programs. The
programsare
as as vbritd
the geographic locations and the leader·
$hip of the project d irector,.i Successful p rogramm ng efforts by landg rant universilies
across the co untry continue to promote bgricultural
thoughwbyS.
this stAJ
ud y
safety a nd health in new and innovative
t
was limi ed in scope, it doe.s demonstrate the need for further research by communication scho lars. Ed ucators. mass communic:otion
specialists, and farmers must work together to develop bnd imple,
ment effective
ural
rih fety
ag cult
progrbms.
healt bnd sa
yde,
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Illustrations by M.elanle Eirich

~lanie states. ·Toe producers asked me to illustrate the
main segments (of this video series) by using similar

ttthnique.s that I used in a nother p rojecL
.. I was to e rea
te a
sepimite mustrotion for each segme.nt and use marbilized
textured backgrounds In the video graphies. Each marble
background was to be of a different color. Then I was to

createage
a coll
of the six illustrations for :in o~n and
close background for ~he video.• (see page 33).
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